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YEAR'S LAST GAME, 25-- 0 .

By NEIL AMDcRSEN
Observer Staff Writer

ABKRI'EEN , WASH. iSpi-cial-) Grays Harbor Junior
College stopped everything but a freezing rain as they
handed Eastern Oregon College its sixth defeat of the sea-
son Saturday night, 25-0- .

'I he Chokers scored single touchdowns in every period

ObHrver, La Grande, Qr., Mon., Nov. 16, 1959 Pago 2

Saxons Oust Pendleton

hind in the last 17 seconds of

play to seme a victory over
n Slate.

Idaho, wiiich hadn't won a game
all year, scored first against Col-

lege of I'acilic, but the Tigers
came baik for a triumph.

And so it it with the major
clubs. Stanlcid upset Oregon
State, id 22. being in front all the
way over a team that was a

lao:itc.
Rivals ner This Week

But litis week it will be a dif-

ferent story. Every team engages
in ...t iiii'ii.nr baek-v:ir-

wheie form usually is tossed out
me Hiouim.

Oregon, which still hopes for a
Rose Bowl bid. plays Oregon
State in the West's oldest rivalry.
This will be the 63rd meeting
between the two teams.

California and Stanford, not
going any place, tangle in the
62nd annual "Big Game" at
Stanford.

Washington and Washington
State will meet fox the 52nd
time.

Washington State led Oregon,
641 from Ihe second mint-ta- p

the final minute of play. Then

to record their second victory of the season against five
defeats and a tie. The shutout left the Mountaineers with

season mark.

The Mountaineers managed to 'yard romp was the longest singleprom Playoffs, 27-7- ;
champion Jefferson Democrats of
Portland leading the Way,

Jefferson liKheiJ Sandy, 70-- 7

In a Friday nuarter'flnnl class
l contest. Medford .was hurd- -

pte'sed lo put lown Marshfield,
13 6, and South SalcraiShd David
Druglas posted easy wins. The
Saxons dumped l'cndlenK27 1

Saturday night and David Douglas
whipped St Help is 2iMWiother
Friday night game.

In the Class A 2 bracket free -

whec'ing o'lenscs were' in the
switlight. Vale hamnicrVrt' out a
20 7 Saturday win over' Woodburn

unlay nigtit act on saw tilRh-scor- -

ire olavoff games.

Survive
UniltJ Prc-- l

, , .,1he 1;,c"c tca"ls
houses survived h:.

moments Saturday but they
came through with llyins ml'irs
to keep open Hie lace for the
l!o-- e Howl ad h'gh na'i
ratings.

Washington, the team with the

ON THE
From time to time there haw

hcn proposals by school udmini- -

trators to eliminate champion
ships for various inter-hig- si heal

boys athletics. Th? Board of Con

trol of the Oregon School Activi-

ties Association recently conduct-

ed a poll of school district ollicials

charged with the responsibility of

determining the educational pol-
icies. .

The committee has attempt' d

lo determine first of all if school
boards were opHsed to stale
championships as a general poli-

cy. Secondly, if there is oppo-itio- :i

to state championships in certain
activities or to th? present meth-
od of determining a state champ-
ionship. Third, an attempt to get

suggestions for improving the state
championships.

The results were an overwhelm-

ing majority in favor of continu- -

ing the state championship com

petition. The results from 46 "A

schools. 49 "A2 and 54 B school
beards favored the program

"A" districts favored the pro-

position ; A2" voted 40 5:
and "B", .

Inter-scho- athletic competition
activities were listed and the
boards asked to indicate the state
championships that should b? su-

pervised by the OSA.

Baseball, basketball, football and
track, Ihe major sports, received
more than 100 votes favoring the
program. Baseball polled 106 fav-

orable votes to 23 unfavorable bal-

lots. Basketball was 127-6- : football.

Gift Selections
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Warriors
. uniieo rrS im.rn.,..,...

Who sa d Bob Cou-- y is over!
'the hill

The Boston Celtic flash never
looked better than he did Sunday
night when he oourel in 38 points
in a victory over the Cin-- j

cmrati Rcyals.
t'ousy, high scorer for the

pame, scored 23 points in the
second half as the Celtics chalked

up 42 points In the third quarter
u:id widened their Katern Divi

sion lead In the National Basket-hal- l

Association. Bill Sharman
netted 35 points for the Celtics,
who now .have beaten the Royals
II straight times over two sea
sons

The Minneapolis Lakers emorg -

ed from the Western Division eel
lar with a triumph over
the Philadelphia Warriors. Dick
Carmaker was high man for the
Lakers with 23 points followed by
Flgin Baylor with 21.

Paul Arizin and Wilt Chamber-

lain each scored 26 points for the
Warriors, who dropped 1

games behind the pace-setti-

Celtics.
Gene Shue scored 26 points to

lead the Detroit Pistons to a 103-9-

victory' over the New York
Knickerbockers. The victory was
the Pistons' third straight and the
loss was New York's fifth in a
row. Detroit, ahead all the way.
led by 24 points early in the last
period and then had to withstand
a rally by the Knicks
to win.

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet.

Bostdn 10 1 .909

Philadelphia 8 2 .800

Syracuse 5 4 556
New York 2 7 222

Western Division
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 4 3 .571
Detroit 6 7 .462

Minneapolis 4 9 .308
Cincinnati 3 9 .250

VETERAN REPORTER DIES
SHARON, Pa. U'PH Sports

writer Charles J. i Chilly Doyle.
who covered the Pittsburg Pi
rates for more than 40 years be-

fore retiring in 1958, died Sunday
at 75.

Doyle, who served as national
piesident of the Baseball Writers
Association of America in 1939.

began his career as a sports
writer for the Sharon Telegraph
in 1915. He covered the Pirates
for the old Pittsburgh Gazette-Time-s

and later for the Pitts-

burgh from 1916

through the 1957 season.

Willie West romoed over from J

gain only 54 yards passing and

lunning while Ihe JC team ground
i, ut 33ii yards. Four of KOC's

yards came through the air lanes

on one completion in seven at- -

,"m"!'- K' oy. "Jruur occoumcu
a" ,hc,r yardage on the ground.

''erry Olson, former Shrine prep
player from Astoria, scored the
first Grays lla.-bo- r touchdown
with a 2 yard ga'lon off trcklc.
1'liil Hawks converted to provide
encash points lo win the contest
as the Mountie o'fens? never got
into grar on the rain-swe- field

Gene Nelson converted a Moun- -

taineer fumble into a touchdown

less than four minutes left to
play on a itur yard plunge. A

24 yard punt return by Tommy
''i"'U: s set up the score as John
Willmarth booted from his own
end zone.

The Mount ies were able to pene-
trate as far as the Grays Harbor
nine in Ihe third p?riod before
they ran out of gas. Jim Neece
recovered a fumble on the Choker
26. With Sam Clack and Dean
Whitely alternating carries, the
Mounties movd to the seven. On
fourth down Clack was dumped
for a two yard loss. Clack's eight

Ssaside Pheenlx'Win jwith a two yard plunge. The
Seaside came frora'.'ehind to .Chokers had recovered on the 24

edge Willamina, 32 ,(;, C,oiuillc yard line and Nelson tallied five
ported a 26 - 13 trujpiph over plays Uer.
Ileodsport and Phoeni' out scored yuHba,k I)cn Homcr win 40
Junction C ,t J4-- .v.

seconds left in the third period.
, "oa ,ht raced 69 yards for a third touch-Clas- s

ft playoffs with .a romp ,.an ,,.. ,, again u.i:h

Upends Giants;

Weekend
,- i- le for the !! IJowl.

hel l scoreless by C.iMoinm
I, r all exceot one minute of the
l.rst half tiieii lumped to an

-0 victory.
Southern California could pain

u.'.ly a 3 0 lead out Baylor
thiou.-d- trie first three iu;.r;iri
;.ml then raced to a tniimi'!).

Oregon liaa to come ftvin be- -

LINE
Neil Andersen

: and track, 122-9- . Wristlm?
championships were favored 103

17.

Golf and cross country were
favored by a substantial majority
but were the only "close" items
listtd. Cross country received 86

votes of approval to 23 opposed.
Golf was and tennis, 89 23.

In addition to the sports already
tabulated, the list includ.d swim-

ming, and a miscellaneous cate-

gory.
On the basis of the vote of the

pet pie elected to establish school
policies, there is overwhelming
evidence that the peop'e of Ore-

gon want the inter-scho- athletic
program to continue. "J'he evi-

dence also Indicates that the rule
championships should be contin-
ued under the supervision of the
Oregon School Activities Associa-
tion.

The association in the past has
guided the championship program
in the state with honesty, effici-

ency and courage. The future can
only hold more success. The group
certainly deserves a "well done"
rom sports fans throughout the

state for their performance.
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Ford the F.ilmn is the easiest ear in
own! It rrallr hokU 6 big fulks and all
't i to V nip?. It's a miser
save you on srrvirim costs, too. Come

Tips Forty-Mine- rs

By United Press Inlemational
Most of the favor-

ite will "still be around next week
end for the semi-finn- l slate high
school football playoffs with the

high
'

- powered defending stale

Scores
By United Press International

College Fee'ball Results
EAST

Pittsburgh 28 Notre Dame 13

Yale 38 Princeton 20

Syracuse 71 Colgate 0
Brown 16 Harvard 8

Pehnrylvania 24 Columbia 8

Drirtrnouth 21 Cornell 12 '

Perm State 46 Holy Cross 0

"" SOUTH

Maryland 28 Clemson 23

Georgia 14 Auburn 13

Navy 16 Ceo. Washington 8

Duke 27 Wake Forest 15

So. Carolina 41 Virginia 0

Alabama 9 Georgia Tech 7

Tuiane 6 Vancerbilt 6

Kentucky 41 Xavier 'Ohio' 0

Mississippi 37 Tennessee 7

MIDWEST
Mich. State 15 Northwestern 10

Iowa 16 Ohio State 7

Indiana 26 Michigan 7
Illinois 9 Wisconsin 6
Purdue 29 Minnesota 23

Nebraska 14 Colorado 12

Iowa St. 55 San Jose St. 0

Kansas 28 Oklahoma St. 14

SOUTHWEST
Hice 7 Texas A&M 2

Texas Christian 14 Texas 9

Arkansas 17 South. Methodist 14

Oklahoma 28 Army 20

Wyoming 25 New Mexico 20

Tulsa 17 North Texas St. 6

WEST
Air Force 22 Arizona 15

Oregon 7 Washington St. 6

Southern Cal. 17 Baylor 8

Washington 20 California 0
Colorado St. l 21 L'tah 17

Stanford 39 Oregon St. 22

College of Pacific 28 Mahci 13

Iowa Stale, 55 San Jose St. 0

Willamette 37 Cen. Wash. 26

Puget Sound 21 F.st. Wash. 14

Whit worth 49 Pac. Lutheran 0
Westminster 14 Portlard St. 13

Whitman 21 Col. of Idaho 20 '

Cal Poly 20 Lewis V Clark 10

Humboldt St. 20 Sou. Oregon 7
Pacific 30 Lhfield 7
CCE 26, Lower Columbia 0
Westminster 14. Portland State 13

Grays HnrlKir JC 25, KOC 0

(High School)
(A-- 1 Quarterfinals)

South Salem 27, Pendleton 7
" (A-- t Ojtrterfinalsl

Vale 20.. Woodburn 7

(B Quarterfinals I

St. . Mary's of Medford 34, Sher
man 0

(Six-Ma- Semifinals)
Sisters 40, lone 0
St. Paul 39. Westfir 19

i National Hockey League
Montreal 4 Boston 1

Chicagj 5 Detroit 3
Toronto 2 New York 2
National Basketball Association

Detroit 103 New York 94
Boston 134 Cincinnati 128

Minneapolis 106 Philadelphia 100

iC:ily games scheduled!

Bowmen Make
Meeting Plans

The Grande Ronde Bowmen will
hold Ihelr regular meeting tonight'
at 7:30. The meeting will be held
at the home of Gerald Rimbey.
2007 E. Penn St. All members and

prospective members are urged
lb attend.

I matter of
j FAC

T

FOR I960--
From any point of view
From every point of valu- e-

permitted a touchdown since it

last faced Layne Oct. 25. pro-
duced a costlv defeat for tin- -

Giants.
Like Browns of Old

The Browns, looking more and
more like the Cleveland teams
that have dominated pro football
since World War II. took quick
advantage of l.ayne's assist.

With Bobby Mitchell ope ling a

over llarrisburg Knappa downed
Jefferson 2H - 21 and lictwen
iirmti U'.,M.u-;- of;.:
action. Saturday night Sf.' Mary'i
of Mwlfoid whitewashed Sherman
of Moro 34 0.

St. Paul and Sisters bullied
their way to the fimils of the
state six inan football runoffs.

Sisters blanked lone, 40-- and
St. Paul ousted Westfir by a 39-l- !

margin.
Times and sites of next week

end's playofls will be arranged
early this week among the par-
ticipating schools, according to
the Oregon School Activities Assn.

Pittsburgh
Chicado

United Press International
Standings

Eastern Divisioi
W L T Pet.

New York 6 2 0 .750

Cleveland 6 2 0 .750

Philadelphia rn, o .625
Pittsbui ri kLt l .429

Washington I 5 0 3i
Chica io Cards 4 6 0 .250

Western Div.sici
W L T Pet.

Sal Fr.vicisco 6 2 0 .7.VI

Baltimore 6Si
Chicago Bears . ' 0 .500

Green Bay .375twDetroit .2JW

Los Angeles 2 6 0 .250

If the Clevelal Browns
the National Fontba'l Xfti g u e
champioiship, they 'Miiitn give
Bobby Layne, the old

a case of the vic-

tory champagne. j jfj J
Layne, a Texan who hVvcr has

hidden his bids lo spice the sea-
son with a bit of nighll fe. is past
the glory years wherlyi'Ied the
Detroit Linns to twoc'Fi. titles.
Ik's 32 ;.nd playing ;or the I'itls-burg-

Steelers, but he still is Ihe
master ol the clutch play

Lave s pat lo Tom
Tracy Sunday with KU'saconds to
go gave Ihe Steelers 3 4 1' a U--

upset triimnli over the New York
Giants and stunntd a rapacity
Yankee Stad um cro.vd of t;.711'i.
The perlectly c X e c u t e d toss,
agai-- st a defeise that had not

tut, gain 01 tut nigm.
The rain that poured down all

through the contest began only
10 minutes belore game time. It
was the lirst rain in Aberdeen in
12 days almost a western Wash-
ington record for late fall.
Grays Harbor 7 6 6 6 25
fcastern Oregon 0 0 0 0 0

Scoring: Grays Harbor: TD
Homer, 2, '69 yard run. M yard
rum. Olson '29 yard run. Nelson
i2 yard run'. PAT: Hawks kick

Sports Shorts
ROSI VS GONSALVES

OAKLAND. Calif. LP1(
Paolo liosi, second-ranke- light-
weight from New York, is favored
to beat Johnny s

of Oakland in their
bout at the auditorium

Tuesday night. Itosi already holds
one decision over Gonsalves.

JOIN FORCES
FHANKFl'KT. Germany i UPI
East and West Germany decid-

ed to join forces today but only
to pick an swimming
team for the 19t) Olympic Games
in Rome.

Officials of th" two swimming
associations reached an agree-
ment on selection at a meeting
In Leipzig, Fast Germany, the
Fast German news agency ADN

reported. The sipiad will be pick-
ed on the basis of

performances schrdu'ed for July,
in West Germany and July
in Fast Germany.

tn.:s to Jim Mulschcller, took ad-

vantage cf Chicago's help by

leuging ine oreen Day I'acKers,
Baltimore started the day

two games behind Sa.i Francisco.

The Philadelphia Kagles
also benefited from Pittsburgh's
ti iiimph. moving within a game
of the Giaits and Browns 'each

'6-- in the Fast by downing the

yard touchdown , pass to Dave
Middleton and an to
John Henry Jchnson to lead the
Ltor.s to a triumph
over the Los Angeles Rams
in the other game.

to the sweet sound
of savings with

General's
Homeowners Insurance.

Ask tor the story.

REYNOLDS
INSURANCE I.BlNIHAt,
AGENCY

Dftal OK ;l llatTif

al50 0'--
Qt. Pt.

spree with a 90-- Chicago Cardinals. 2717. Har-
vard run, the Browns male the ence Peaks plunged a yard to
Washington Redskins their nap a tie with five minutes
fifth straight victim. a id to go alter Norm Va:i Brocklin s
deadlocked the Giants tor Ihe 43 yard pass to Pete Itetzlaff sei
Eastern Division lead. However, up the play,
the Brownies will know more Karl Morr.ill cimnleted a To

me iwo ami. wnn ii seconds re-

maining. Roger Daniels kicked
the point to keep
Oregon's bowl hopes alive.

Skip Face scored 27 points and
quarterback Dick Norman com-
pleted 14 passes for 237 yards
in Stanford's romp over Oregon
State.

fvm
Fr. Bowling Shoes

Enter Our

Bowl Jubilee!
Anyone bowling 3 lines in
open play between hours of 5
to 7 p.m. until Dec. 23.

IS ELIGIBLE TO WIN!
Vsk I's For Details

j BLUE Mm. LANES
EAST ADAMS

Fftrtf SlJTHntr

LIFETIME! ;

I960 Fold FlirtaM 'W

"IT'S THE
EASIEST CAR IN

THE WORLD TO OWNl"

"'"Hl

Falcon Fod Stdll

Ph. WO

Ford's got the

SIZZLERI
This year we're proud to offer the greatest V-8-

we've ever had. Y'ou'U love their d obrdi-enc- e

and velvety smoothness. o.iomv? Our new 292
V-- 8 ensine outsavrs most Nixrs except, of

course, Ford's famous Mileage Maker Six.
IT'S THE

FORD OF

about their feelings for Layne
after they play the Steelers next
Sunday at Cleveland.

The Colts, defending league
champions, get a chance to tie
the San Francisco Forty-Niner- s

" for the Western lead next
Sunday at Baltimore. If they do.
the Celts will owe a vote
of thanks to Johnny Morris and
the Chicago Bears.

Colts Edge Cardinals
Morris ran the opening kickoff

58 yards to set up a one-yar-

touchdown plunge by Kick
with John Unitas fir-

ing two scoring passes to Hay
Berry and the decisive touchdown
snres aid caught a 51 yard scor-

ing pass from Fd Brown to lead
the Bears lo a triumoh
over the Forty Niners at Chicago. '

The big, beautiful Fairbne 500 (above) is the value
leader of the industry. When you sec its clrqant,
perfectly proportioned styling and frrl its

comfort, you'll wonder why anybody would
bother to pay more for an) car

Ford's got the
VALUE leader!A FINE KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

7& -- a

.1 ill I AAA

yAt'irtS?r
Jl

1 .V(.!. iv

2ih fcr U

' lit A

the The New-s!i- e

the world to
Ihrir hisease-
nil oil. It can

Ford's got

SAVING
COME
fSB 0t0-l- M

Chstnof t Jeron

in ami fun-te- it!

SEE THE WONDERFUL NEW WQRLD OF FORDS
twtM forii ct a 'S3 r.'iTOS-- UK um fed' Q tHl'NMMlM-T-It WM's Mm! WmM Call

HAND FORD SALES, INC.

In an adult human body
there are approximately aeven

, quart of blood. It if made up
largely of plasma, a liquid
which is colorless. Because of
the millions of red corpuscles
floating In the liquid, the blood

appears red. The number of

corpuscles varies according to
age, time of day, time of year,
state of health, how recently
the person has eaten and other
conditions. '

O Knc) vt'pr Its Itrlunnlca

Enjoy Nature's Finest Bourbon!
ihi in iiiuiiitt mm. mmu. itmocni iistihiui it miionu iisiiiuw nm:n mmi . rioif


